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Monday, April 25t.li (S. Mark, Ev. & fr1.
'- Return to Quebee.
Wedniesday, April 28th-Celelirate thd

HOIy Communion at Bishop's Chiape
7.30 a. i.

Vie Bisliop'"s Koveicnts diriiimc
thie Year.

The Bisliop lias before Iiiii a list of af
the Parislhes iii the Diocese, with tli(
dates of bis last visit. In sonie case,,
these dates are withiîî tbe last; fewv monthas,
and iii a large number within a year, but
there are other instanîces iii whicli tlierE
lias been no cali oe invitationî tO viSit thE
Parisli for the last two, three or eveni
four years. In sonie Parishies, even wlierc
the nuinliers are small, the Confirmation
sgeason cornes round regularly, and it ap-
pears as if the Clergy are always training
up a few souls, whlle in other instances,
ev'en aiter tlîree or four years, it scems as
if there were nothing to lie done. Now
if, is quite possible that these difl'erences
are necessary anîd tliat it is ail riglit ; but
it is always wvorth our whule to ask every
few inonths whether thiere ia no ncw
ground to tili, no niew advance to lie
made. And as soon as a Clergymian lie-
gins to know that lie ivili be wanting the
Bishop to visit bis Parisl, lie should take
cane to give timely notice, se as to enable
tlie Bishop to miakie suitable arrangements
to take the work in the different sections
of the Diocese, about tbc saine tinie.. The
.Rural Deans miglit do mauch iii tliis mat-
ter, arranging for tlîe Bislîop Confirma-
tion tour throughi tlîeir t)eaneries.

During tliis înonth tîje Bishop lias lus
usual Confirmations in Quebec City and
at Levis, and hie lias also te pay a visit
for tliu purpesé of being present at the
Domiestie and Foreign Missionary Bo-ard
at Montreal, after whiclî le purposes te
pay bis usual visit to Bishop's College.
During May lie hias te go to Three Rivers
and t4e Coaticook, thc date at tlie latter
place bcing Sunday, May 8tli. Those
who desire to present Candidates in tbc

>early Suinnîer alienld givei the Bisbeop
notice a£ once, for lio e'cpects to starb to-

a wards tue end of .June for the Labrador,
1 where lie wviIl conduct his Visitation dur-

ingc. July, and then, having spent some of
the first <laya in August in the Magdaleiî
Ilsands, lie -%ill visit ail the Panishes on
the Gaspé Coast, ret.urning bu Quebec to-

twards the end of tlîe month for tlue (,en-
eral Ordination of Priests, and thc meet-

iin- of the Provincial Synod in Montreal
in Septeniber will fol.low abnuost imme-
diately. Thîis year, too, tlie ]3isliop piro-
poses, ixistead of citinig ail the Clergy for
bis general Visitation at Bisbep's College,
Lennoxvilie, to hold a Visitxtion in cachi
Rural Deanery, te, commence ivith Even-
il)( Prayer and Sermnon on a Tuesday,
and to Comprise eitrly Communion and
two Sessions, and a short Public Service
at whîich. the Bisliop xviii deliver bis Charge~
on WVednesday, and also to coniprise
early Communion and two Sessions and a
Public Missionary Meeting on Thursday.
The subjeet ehîoseîî for consideratioîî is
" The Chunch aîîd lier Missioiîary duty."
Papers wili lie read, and prepared ad-
dresses givelu, on (1> The Churcli in lier
origrinal constitution. (2) The Apostolie
Missions. (3). WVhat we owe te the Celtie
Charcali. (4) What we owve to, Augustine,
Thieodlore, &Ç-c. (5). Our duty to blue
Domiestie Field. (6) Our duty to the
Foreign Field. The subjeet of the Bishop's
charge will (D. V.) lie 'The Eucharistie
Sacrifice.' The Visitations ivillb liIeld
during the Fali at Slicrbroolce, Coati-
Cook, Cookshîire, .Richimonîd, <aueliec, and
possibly ab Leeds. The Visi&ation of the
Gaspé Clergy wili take place afý New Car-
lie, beginîîing on a ilonday evening, at
tlie close of the Bisliop's wvork on tbc
Coast, and lasting till Wednesday even-
ing. Vie have therefore a laz-ge anioutn
of wvork before us, and we ail have need
to pray that we may lie guided oy GodI's
Holy Spirit, so that our work may lie
according to Ris inid, and lie the mnean;'
of bringing forth much glorious fruit.


